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The ‘H NMR chemical shift of the protons Q! to magnesium in EtMgBr and 
Et#g in various donor solvents provide a measure of the basicity of the solvents. 

Several attempts have been reported to determine the electron-donating 
ability (or the so-called basicity) of solvents towards organomagnesium 
compounds (cf. e.g. refs. l-4 and references cited therein), but ‘&e methods in- 
volve difficult techniques. We now report a simple NMR technique based on the, 
chemical shift of the protons Q: to magnesium. 

The chemical shift of the protons attached to the cr carbon atom of organo- 
metallic compounds is expected to be an indication of the b&city of the solvent: 
the more basic the solvent, the larger the negative charge at the ar carbon atom 
.a.nd the higher the field at which the protons resonate (see structure I). 
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Non-specific medium effects can be eliminated by using TMS as an internal 

standard, provided that these effects are the same for the organometallic com- 
pound as for TMS. As this isnot always true (particularly the contribution of the 
magnetic anisotropy to the chemical shift may be different [5]), the chemical 
shift may-not always parallel the electron donating ability of the solvent. 
Especially when the solvents contain different heteroatoms (0, N) or aromatic 
rings (anisol), the results must be treated with eaution. Nevertheless, keeping 
these restrictions in mind, the chemical shift of a-protons ti organometallic 
compounds may provide a useful indication of the basicity of the solvent in 
which they are dissolved. This has been demonstrated by measuring the chemical 
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.,= The ,me_~rem+s were performed on a Varian XL-100 h’MR spectrometer using the external lock at a 
syep width of 100. &. sweep-time 50 so+ All values are the mean of six scans (same sample), in the 
continuous wave mode: tl+~a&mu& deviation was 0.004 ppm. b The solutions of EtMgBr w&e obtained 
by reaction of EtBr with Mg in the solvent used. The solutions of Et,Mg were prepared by precipitating 
MgBr= from a solution of EtMgBr in Et. 0 with dioxane: the resulting (dear) solution was decanted and 
heated u&r va&iu& at-125O C. ovemidt td remove EL 0 and dioxane. The remaining solid was dissolved in 
the salvent retairired. AU ex&riments were peiformed G closed-glass apparatus. The concentrations were 
determined by-.titration.(acid-base and complexo&etric). If several coneentr&ons were used +hese were 

-prepared by diIution or conce&atiol)-of the original szur.ple (except for the h&best concentration of Et,N. 
which was prepared indetiendintly). 

shift; of the cu-methyl&e protons ofCH,CH2MgBr and of (CH3CH2)2Mg in dif- 
ferent solvents (Table 1). 

As can be seen from Table 1, the effect of the temperature and the concentra- 
tion on the~chemical shift is-usually not large for-EtMgBr, but may be consider- 
able for E&Mg. However, for comparison the nok&NMR temper&ure can be 
used (z 40% for most-NMR.spe+rometers). The concentration of the organo- 
magnesium compound _shorild.not be too high (especially in the case of B&Mg in 
we&ly basic solvents), because at high concentratioti asso@ation phenomena 
render .the influence. of the solvent less pronounced aS one or more coordinative 

-bonds-of the solvent.v#th magn&ium an&&aced by a&d or halogen bridges; 
Alkylmagm%un$.a@e~ (RM-: EtMgBr-in- oti case) mostlycontain excess di- 
alkyln&mesiti_(&Mg) ok magnesium halide, which. exchange.mpidly, vvith 
RMg-pL &is tin q&+ance of i?&Mg..is usuaUy found at higher fi~dtban&&t of 

; R&X (see ho%vk i-fpr,O) -$I& hasto be-taken-i& account if one v&.nts to ob- 
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bin-i&e t&e chemical shift of RMgX. Similarly, R2Mg n&y be present in solution 
because of the Schlenk e@ilibritim: 

i’RMgX 5fc R2Mg+ MgX* 

For the solvents used in the present investigation this is probably only im- 
portant in the case of THF where the equilibrium constant is R = 5.1 at 25°C [6] _ 

From the results presented the following tentative order of basicity of the 
solvents towards E&Mg may be inferred: THF > Et+0 > i-Pr,O; towards EtMgBr: 
DME > THI? > Et20> n-B+0 > CH3CH2CHMeCH20CH,CH3 > Et& > i-Pr,O> 
anisol. 

These results are ir, good agreement with previous work [l-4] _ 
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